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11” BALLOONS
Decorate your next event with imprinted balloons!  Choose from standard, 
crystal, or metallic colors.  Our balloons are 100% biodegradable, natural 
latex.  Pricing listed below is per thousand.

Colors:

Standard Colors (#11STD): red, white, baby blue, royal blue, 
orange, pink, green, yellow
Crystal Colors (#11CRY): ruby red, midnight blue, forest green, 
deep purple, black, clear, lemon yellow, burgundy
Metallic Colors (#11MET): gold, silver, purple, red, sky blue, 
green, blue, ivory

Imprint: 5¾” diameter

Item # 11STD

1000 2500 5000 Set-Up Charge: 
$31.25 per color, per location$165.00 $150.00 $145.00

Item # 11CRY

1000 2500 5000 Set-Up Charge: 
$31.25 per color, per location$180.00 $165.00 $155.00

Item # 11MET

1000 2500 5000 Set-Up Charge: 
$31.25 per color, per location$200.00 $185.00 $170.00

BARONET BRIDGE PLAYING CARDS
Liven up your promotion with a fun tag line on some playing cards! “Don’t 
Gamble with...” or, “Play your cards right with...”  These are standard bridge 
cards and are available in 19 colors!

Colors:
royal, white, black, red, kelly green, turquoise, gold, navy, yellow, 
sky blue, silver, hunter green, beige, green, burgundy, purple, 
orange, pink, fuschia

Imprint: 1¾” x 2 9⁄16”

Item # B

75 150 300
Set-Up Charge: $20.50 per color

$4.46 $4.02 $3.80

SPORT BALLS
Kick off a special event using one of these three fun promotional sport balls. 
Fun for kids and adults alike!  

Colors:

Football (#FTVN): blue, white, red, yellow, orange, green, brown, 
black, purple, gold, glow
Soccer Ball (#SOC): white, red, blue, glow
Basketball (#BSKT): orange, red, blue, white, gold, purple, green, 
yellow, glow

Imprint:
Football (#FTVN): 1½” diameter
Soccer Ball (#SOC): 2¼” diameter
Basketball (#BSKT): 2¼” diameter

Item # FTVN; SOC; BSKT

100 250 500
Set-Up Charge: $18.75 per color

$1.69 $1.57 $1.48

9½” FLYER
Throw out a flying disc with YOUR message at your next big event!  

Colors: white, red, blue, yellow, clear, red, purple, green, pink, teal, 
translucent blue

Imprint: 5” diameter

Item # GP900

250 500 1000
Set-Up Charge: $40.00 per color

$1.06 $1.02 $0.99
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ROUND STRESS BALL
Promote your business on an item sure to be a hit at any event, trade show,  
in the home, or office.

Colors: black, blue, burgundy, green, pastel blue, pastel green, pastel pink, 
pastel purple, orange, pink, purple, red, teal, white, yellow

Imprint: 1½” diameter

Item # LSB-SB03

150 250 500
Set-Up Charge: $50.00 per color

$1.25 $1.20 $1.16

PULLY PAL
Think of all the fun slogans you and your promotional consultant can come 
up with to advertise on a cuddly, huggable, squeezable, adorable Pully 
Pal animal!  Stuffed animals NEVER get thrown out, and are enjoyed by 
EVERYONE.  The Pully Pal features “pullable” arms and legs!  Choose from 
12 different animal types.  Each animal comes wearing a t-shirt with your 
imprint.

Animal 
Choices:

giraffe (10), duck (01), lamb (04), lion (12), elephant (09), 
tiger (11), pig (02), cow (03), zebra (08), bear (06), leopard (07), 
monkey (13), frog (05)

T-Shirt (Style 
#1000) Colors:

purple, black, maroon, navy, heather gray, orange, white, gold, 
dark green, royal blue, red, light blue, pink, green

Item # 6673xx (choose # option from animal choices above)

48 96 192
Set-Up Charge: $31.50 per color

$5.00 $4.80 $3.97

POCKET TURBO FAN
Help keep your customers cool!  Our Pocket Turbo Fan with soft rubber 
blades is a welcomed item by anyone, especially at spring and summer 
events.  Choose from three translucent colors.  (2 AA batteries not included)

Colors: translucent blue, translucent red, translucent green 

Imprint Size/
Colors: ⅝” x 1⅛”  (gold, silver, black, white)

Item # 10172

150 250 500 Set-Up Charge: $50.00 per color

$2.50 $2.42 $2.33

BUTTONS
Design your own button!  Choose from our two most popular sizes.  These 
are great for “Ask Me” themes, volunteer name badges, restaurant specials, 
school orientation, political campaigns, community events, and more! 

Size Options: 2¼” round (#00054)
3” round (#00113)

Imprint: 2¼” round (#00054): 2” diameter
3” round (#00113): 2¾” diameter

Item # 00054

500 1000 Set-Up Charge: FREE 1st  Color Imprint
Contact your Bankers Consultant for 

multi-color imprint pricing$0.36 $0.31
Item # 00113

500 1000 Set-Up Charge: FREE 1st Color Imprint
Contact your Bankers Consultant for 

multi-color imprint pricing$0.45 $0.41
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Start with a white background and get creative!  Your message will never be 
missed if it is on your customer’s refrigerator or in their office.  Pick one of 
two different thicknesses to meet your specific needs.

Stock Options:
#4024: 0.024”
#4034: 0.034”
#4525: 0.024” 

Imprint: 3½” x 2” - full bleed available

Item # 4024 - with 1-color copy

125 250 500 Set-Up Charge: 
Straight-Line Copy - FREE
Add: $7.50 for Logo Set-Up$1.02 $0.68 $0.44

Item # 4034 - with 1-color copy

125 250 500 Set-Up Charge: 
Straight-Line Copy - FREE
Add: $7.50 for Logo Set-Up$1.12 $0.75 $0.50

Item # 4525 - with 4-color process

125 250 500 Set-Up Charge: 
Straight-Line Copy - FREE
Add: $7.50 for Logo Set-Up$1.48 $0.84 $0.52

CUSTOM DECALS
Our pressure-sensitive custom decals make it easy for you to permanently 
apply your message to a flat surface.  Choose from four different materials.  
Pricing varies upon square inch measurement.
Material 
Choices:

White Vinyl (#100); Clear Vinyl (#101); Yellow Vinyl (#103); 
Clear Mylar (#200)

Imprint: Full Size of Decal Size Chosen (see options below)

Size Up to 8 square inches

125 250 500
Set-Up Charge: FREE

$1.54 $0.84 $0.465
Size 9” - 16” square inches

125 250 500
Set-Up Charge: FREE

$1.70 $0.92 $0.525
Size 17”- 25” square inches

125 250 500
Set-Up Charge: FREE

$1.85 $1.035 $0.61
Size 26”- 40” square inches

125 250 500
Set-Up Charge: FREE

$2.02 $1.14 $0.67

MINI MAGNETS
Choose from 19 different shapes to compliment your promotional message.  
Our Mini Magnets are .024” thick.  Ask your promotional consultant about 
custom shapes!

Shapes:

barn (B), dog bone (DB), church (C), computer terminal (CT), 
delivery van (V), election checkmark (EC), flower (F), heart (HRT), 
house (H), light bulb (L), number one (1), ribbon (RB), rhinoceros 
(R), semi-truck (ST), stop sign (SS), shield (SD), teddy bear (TB), 
telephone (T), USA (U)

Item # 4000-x (choose option above)

125 250 500 Set-Up Charge: 
Straight-Line Copy - FREE
Add: $7.50 for Logo Set-Up$1.36 $0.84 $0.53
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